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It will soon U-, 1

Congress in in \u25baesm n

Pennsylvania has 5.200 p st of-

fices.

Court will c 'inmeiice on londay
next.

Frozen pavements are n pretty
dure sign of fall.

Attend t'e school exhibition thi-

Friday evening.

Don't leave town court week unti.

you have paicVthe printer.

Grover ir home again from his

hunting t or and the politicians are
hopeful.

Several of our D mocratic friend

are talking of going to Cleveland's
inauguration

Christmas will soon be here. Now
is a good time to be looking up
your presents.

As Christmas occurs on Sunday
this year, Monday will be observed

as the Christmas holiday.

The total valuatiou of real estate

in Bradford county is $21,825,662,
and $1,009,842 of personal property.

The sleighing in this locality is
about gone and again the lumber
wagons arc numerous on our streets.

The trestling at what is known as
King's Hollow on the W. & N. 8.,
will be five hundred feet long, when
completed.

Ifyou have a friend to love, love
him. Ifyou love him very much,
send him the K IULICAX for a

Christmas present.

Sixteen couple of LaPorte, en-
joyed a sleigh ride to the 'Mere, on
Thursday evening last. They re-
port a good time.

Ifyou want two good papers foi

less than one is worth, take the RE-
PUBLICAN and New York Tribune
one year for $1 25

The regular price of the REPUB
LICAN and New York Tribune i*

.00. We will furnish them both

for one year for $1.25.

Already World's Fair railroad

rates are being cut and slashed.

Well, the man or woman who wants
to see the big show won't kick.

It is reported that the Hiu man
House at Monroetoi) will soon

change proprietors, Mr. Coolbaugh
retiring M..1 Wilcox, of New
Albany, it is said will be the new
host

Delinquent subscribers are re-
quested to settle. We have recently
been to much expense, buying new
machinery etc., and must have cash

due us.

Ben Crosslcy of LaPorte, is an ap-
plicant for the appointment of mail

clerk on the W. & N. It. under the
Cleveland administration. We wish

Ben success.

The vote in the State of New
York was 23,000 less in 1892 than
in 1888, and a comparison of returns
indicates that ft was the Republi-
cans that stayed at home.

Forty years ago Thursday John
Brown was hanged at Charleston,

but his soul goes marching on
while the gallows upon wliioh he

was hung goto Chicago for exhibit
at the World's Fair.

Hon. F. 11. Piatt returned on

Wednesday from Harrisburg where

he had been in company with Hon.
M. J. Lull, of Sullivan -ounty, to

look after their winter q rirters.?
Wyoming Democrat

Send a receipt for a year's sub-
scription to the REPUBLICAN as a
Christmas or New Year present to
your absent brother, sister, son,
daugter or friend. It will prove a
most welcome gift indeed.

We Bent bills to fifty-three de-
linquent subscribers, on Monday.
The total of these bills footed tip

$373.20, an averaare amount due
from each, of $7.40. Whats-the-
tnitter with paying the printer

We have recently ordered a new
Shipman engine and expect it the
last of this week or the fore part of
next. To purchase these equip-
ments we must have money. Pay
the printer not latter than court
weetc.

A meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Bradford and Sullivan
County Christian Endeavor Union
will be held in the Presbyterian
Chapel at this place on Thursday
December 22.?Towanda Republi-
can.

When Mr. Cleveland jumps on
the office-hunters and tells them
their petitions made before inaugura-
tion will not receive attention, and
that it ia indecent to overwhelm him
with requests for office, he seems to
forget that lie has b<'en a somewhat
fppisteot office-hunter himself.

BORV :?To Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Slmtiei.of LaPorte, a ten pound

daughter, on .Vli n lay ecemlH'r the
5 h.

Congress having go*'* through
with tin- gieat lab.»r of getting to-

gether will now iiegin preparing for

the holiday vacation.

R. W. Bennett of the 'Mere, hafc

spent six days hunting deer this

season and has killed four of the

innocent beauties. Dick is numlnr-

ed among our most successful deer

hunters.

The expenses of the new ballt t

law will cost the Siute 50 cents a

vote for each election. This is tre-
mendously dear and should be cut

down by amending the law this
winter.

There is *3,552,800 5s on interesi

iu Bradford county, subject to tax

ation. The tax is lour mills, bring-

ing an income of $14,211.44, of

which the county will receive three-
fourths, $10,658-58. for 1892,

Local items are not very plenty this
week. The workmen engaged on
the railroad are at work and our
town is unusually quiet with the ex-

ception of the frequent report of
blasts along the line of railroad.

The LaPorte graded school will

give an entertainment on Friday

evening Dec. 9th. Doors open at

7:45 P. M.

Admission:?Adults 25 cents,

children 15 cents.

Proceeds to be applied toward
purchasing a piano for the hall.

Republicans of Sullivan county
will do the right thing by keeping
their hands clean of assisting, by
their signature, to make appoint-
ments under the newly elected ad-
ministration. fu short, it is'nt our
fight and Democrats who desire the

appointment of post master should
look to those of their own political
faith for assistance.

A Clinton county school ma'am is

said to have recently introduced a

new and popular feature in her

-chool. When a girl misses a word

ihe boy who spells it gets permis-
sion to kiss her. If this method
was in use in LaPorte our boys

would'nt object and the girls, well,
we don't believe they would study
their lesson beyond endurance.

Williarnsport is to have a metro-

politan paper the first of next month.
The new candidate for public favor

will be christened the Times and
will be modeled after and published
in connection with the famous

Philadelphia Timet .
It starts out

with a first-class plant, backed by
abundant capital. The daily edition
will consist of not less than 12 pages
and the weekly 16 pages.

What a Comet Might Do.

"Ifa comet,'' s.ns I'rofessor Wig
gins of Ottawa, Canada, "should

run between us mid our moor, us

Lexell's comet ran among the moons
of Jupiter in 1778, its powerful at-

traction would so contract the earth

as to cause the waters of our oceans
to overflow our continents as no
doubt happened at the Noachian
deluge.

Ex-Governor Henry M. Hoyt.
died at his home in Wilkes-Barre,
at an early hour, Thursday Dec. Ist,

after a lingering illness, in the C3d
year of his age. Mr. Hoyt had

held many positions of trust and
honor, among which was that of

Governor of Pennsylvania, to which
office he was elected in 1878. He

was also a soldier in the Union
army during the late rebellion.

"Iam afraid the Democrats have

won too much," said one of the
most prominent of Bradford county

Democrats a few days ago; and

when it was suggested that they
had only won enough to enable

them to legislate aud put their
policy into laws, he added that four
years was a short time to change a
nation's policy and get the new way
to working right." Isn't it rather
early to begin hedging?

Hon. .John P. Connolly, Judge of

I hi* Lackawanna county courts, died
in Hcraiiton on Toes jay of last week
in the 40tli year of bis age. He
leaves a widow and five children to
survive him?two sons and three
daughters. The vacancy on the
bench, caused by tue death of Mr.
Connolly, will be filled by appoint-
ment of the Governor until the next
general election.

County Treasurer Wm. Murray,
while at the county seat Monday,
enjoyed a hunt in the forest east of
Lake Mokoma, during the afternoon.
He was accompanied by R. M.
Stormont and Lhas. Lauer. Each
member of the party shot a large
white rabbit, hence, the game was
evenly divided, and all came home
well pleased with their few hours
outing Our genial T-easurer savs
he will come over again and join in
(be sport before the season expire.

Win. Murrav. county treasurer set-
tied in full with the several town-
ships an'! borot ghs for school, road
and poor taxes due from unsealed
lands, on Monday.

Tlie amount due each, was as fol-
lows :

School. Road. I'oor
Cherry, $l3B 18ft .8.07 $84.82
Colley, 875.78 870 9l| 21.7»
Davidson, 297.00 89. Yi! 11.67
Elklaud, 18 89' 27 22 10.72
Forks. 19.«4| 119.41
P»x. 160.49! 86.851 2.41
HillsGrnve 51 47' 120 »8
LaH.irte Twp.. 38.«6 127.481
Shrew-bury, 57.(16 210 81|
LaPorte Boro. 4.46 2 281

Presdent Harrison's final message
to Congress is an exhaustive docu-
ment, and as pronounced in its de-
votion to the principles of Republi-
canism as the most exacting advo-
cate of the party's policy could de-

ire. The important questions
arising in the administration of the
a Hairs of government are carefully
reviewed and many wise suggestions
and recommendations for the bet-
terment of our condition made. The
protective policy of the Republican
party receives the President's hearty
endorsement, and, accepting the re-
sult of the recent election as mean-
ing a new policy and the repeal of
the tariff, he directs serious atten-
tion to the situation and recom-
mends that the entire matter of re-
vision be left to the incoming Con-
gress. He says, and voices the
sentiment of all true Republican?,
that we can await with undimished
confidence in the principles of the
party, the result of the experiment
that is to be made. The document

is a credit to the statesmanship and
great ability of the President, and
will goon record as one of the

ablest state papers emenating from

a chief magistrate. Itwill strength-
en the Republican party, because it
does not recede one iota from the
issues of which the party went be-
fore the count ry and suffered de-
feat. It iH descrv ng of careful
fetu ly l»y all patriotic citizens.

A PRETTY LITTLE PARTY.

Given by a Pretty Little Girl and
Eujoyed by Her Pretty

Utile Friend*.

A few days ago neat and prett\
invitations were issued by Miss
May, little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
\V. C. Mason to ft number of her

little girl friends to attend a social
gathering, the event being her 10th
birthday at her home on East Main
street, 011 Friday afternoon Dec 2d,
Irora 4to7p. M. Promptly at the
appointed time the little lassies ar-

rivtd, and alter laving aside their
wraps were ushered into the parlor
where they were received by Miss
May. At first the little ones were
inclined to be bashful but as time

wore on this was overcome and one
ind all entered into the same spirit

and all was happiness. Refresh-
ments were served, and of course
very much enjoyed by all, as little

folks like good things to eat as well
as big folks. At the proper time

} all departed for home with every
expression of having enjoyed a very
pleasant outing. Miss May was the
recipient of many valuable and

handsome presents.
Among those present were:

Mollie Wrede, Jesse Wrede, Mable

Spencer, Ettie Chase, Edith Keller,
Dolla Crossley, Fredie Crossley,
Daisy Ettinger, Bertie Ettinger,
Mamie Hines, Katie Bcahan and
Mable Cooley.

The Tribune Rallies The Party.*

The New York 'Tribune is a news-
paper to which the people of this
country in general and especially
the Republican party have alwa3r s
turned instinctively, in public
emergencies, for calm and courage-
ous counsels, and a brave rallying
cry. Never losing its head, never
misleading the public by sensation-
al utterances. The Tribune has
many times calmed the public mind
in times of disaster and led the way
out of difficulties by sound advice
and its patriotic and w'ell directed
efforts. The Tribune does not, for
a moment, yield the point on which
the Presidential campaign was
fought. It believes that the work-
ingmen of this country Lave been
deluded by demagogues) and that
they have struck blindly at the very
system under which they are pros-
pering us they never have done be-
fore in their lives. Republicans in
this country will do well to sub-
scribe for the Tribune this year in
combination with their own local
papers. The REPUBLICAN* and
Tribune only *1.25, in advance.

Our watch maker?A. Weber was
in bad humor last week and accord-
ing to rumor he had a right to be.
Weber does lots of repairing for

foreigners at work oil the railroad
and when a watch comes into be
putin repair, Adolph gives the own-
er a card which is numbered to cor-
respond with a card he hangs on
the watch. One day last week the

owner of one of these cards lost it
on the streets and it was picked up

by an Italian and presented to
Weber who gave him the watch,
valued at ten dollars, believing him
to be the owner. Shortly, the own-
er came in and demanded his watch
or the price of the same. The mat-
ter up to this date has not been set-
tled, but we understand that
Adolph will make the owner good
find this is what has riled our wateli j
mnker? Mr. Weber

Jay Goulil is ilea -. The gretr

financier breathed his last at lifteen
minutes after nine Saturday morning
at Lis house, 579 Fifth avenue.
Since early Friday night he had
been hovering between life and
death, and Saturday morning the
end came, seemingly without pain.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gould, Miss
Helen, Mise Annie Gould and Ed'
win and Howard Gould were at his

bedside when he died. Dr. Munn
and Dr. Janeway were in attend-

ance. Mrs. Edwin Gould left the
house early this morning and was
not present when her father-in-law
died. Jay Gould was called the
King of Wall street and his wealth
is estimated at one hundred mil-
lions.

The year of greatest growth in
boys is the seventeeth ; in girls, the
fourteenth. While girls reach their

full height in their fifteenth year,
they acquire full weight at the age
of twenty. Boys are stronger than
girls from birth to the eleventh year;
then girls become superior physi-
cally to flu- seventeenth J'car, when
the tables iiv ng;»jn turned aud re-
main so. From November to April
children grow very little and gain
no weight; from April to July they
gain in height, but 10-e in weight,
and from July to November tbey
increase greatly in weight, but not
in height.? British Medical Month-
*y-

P. M. Whitacre of LaPorte
has accepted a situation at Hills-
Grove and left for that place on
Wednesdaj'. He will move his
family to his new quarters the first
of next week. During Mr.
and Mrs. Whitaore's two years stay
at LaPorte, tbey made hosts of
friends, who dislike very much to
see them leave. Peter was one of
our prominent players in the band
aud his departure is very much re-
gretted by the members of this
organization. The boys wish him
lots of success in his new home.

Weather pr 'phots predict nine
enow storms this whiter,

Coining Sew States.
It is HOW well settled that the

Democrats will have a small ma-
jority in the United States Senate
after the 4th of March next; as well
us a larger majority in the House of
iL'prt ventaiives; and will have th 6
IV si leui to approve such laws as
Congress ujiy pass

The majority in the Senate, how-
ever, will be so small that the Al-
bany Union believes it will be well
to guard against possible contingen-
cies by admitting into the Union as
soon as possible .the territories of
Arizona, New Mexico and Utah,
which would send six Democratic
Senators and give a good working
majority in the Senate. It claims
that when the Republicans found
their majority in the Senate too
close to be comfortable they did not
hesitate to increase it by admitting
Washington, Montana and Idaho,
because they were counted as being
safely Republican. What will be
done when there are no more States
to add cannot be conjectured.

We are informed that some hunt-
ers from Williamsport, took their
dog» with them to hunt deer on the
North Mountain, last weok. The
dogs were caught chasing deer by
some huuters from up the North
Branch who shot them on sight.
The matter should not end with the
killing of the dogs, but the Williams-
port hunters, who thus knowingly
violate the law, should be ferretted
out and prosecuted to the fullest ex-
tent of the law. Ifthe game law is
worth anything at all, those who
violate it with impunity should be
made to pay the full penalty for
their wrong doing.? JSx.

On Thursday Dec. Ist while
Byron Williams a prentice in the
blacksmith shop, was engaged in
shoeing a horse, owned by Chas.
Latter, the animal pressed his foot ]
down to the floor catching Byron's ;
hand and smashed two of his fingers j
to a jelly. Those present at the
mishap heard the bones crush under-
neath the animals foot. It was just i
one year ago the Ist of December '
that Byron accidently shot himself i
in the hand while out gunning.
Byron has positively decided that
lie will rep<me in bed on Dec. Ist
'PR

THE GOLD CURE.

A Western lawly Gives the
Famous Gold Care Pre-

scription.

A Chicago lady comes to the front
and claims that druukennees can be

cured at home instead of going to

th<* expense of attending an insiitu
tion. Here is her card to the pub-
lic :

So much has been written regard-
ing the gold cure for

that we all know of the great good
that has been accomplished. M\
husband, who was a wreck for years,
t >ok treatment at an institute over
three 3 ears ago, and has had no de-

sire to taste liquor since. But it

cost us over SIOO. I had a brother-
in-law, a chemist, who was a slave

to drink, but too poor to take treat-

ment. He analyzed the medicine
my husband brought home and cured

himself. Four of our acquaintances
got the prescription and cured

themselves. The following is the
prescription: Electrofied gold, 15
grs.; muriate of ammonia, gi's.j

compound fluid extract of cinchona,
4 grs.; fluid-extract of coca, 1| oz.;
glycerine, 1J oz.; nitrate of strychnia,
1 gr.; distilled water, 1J oz. Take a

teaspoonful every two hours when
awake, for two or three weeks.
After the second or third day there
will be no desire for drink. Medi-
cine to effect a cure will not cost
over $3.50. I think every paper
should help the poor by publishing
this prescription.

Mas. WM CAUTER.

DLMCOVERED at LaNt.

The Williamsport man who re-
cently paid $1,400 for an alleged
gold brick, who tried to keep his
identity hidden and for whom Dis-
trict Attorney Rielly has been look-
ing, has turned up at last. His
name is Abraham Fulcrut, and he is
reputed to be worth *40,000. For
years Mr. Fulcrut was a prosperous
farmer of Loyalsock township, but
some time ago he removed to that
city and the confidence operators
found him an excellent subject. The
gold brick men are well known
erooks and as warrants have been
issued for their arrest, it is believed
that they are within reach and all
will soon be placed behind prison
bars.

An Alleged Deserter Captured.
Henry Stebge of East Smithfitiid,

Pa., a deserter from the regular
arm}', was brought to this city last
night by John Ansel. Stebge en-

listed about two years ago and was
sent West and a short time after
left his post without permission
from the proper authorities. I'he
government officers had been look
ing for him and as soon as he made
his appearance near his old home he
was arrested. Stebge is a large
muscular young man, but sufiers
badly from rheumatism, and can
wnlk onlj - with a cane. He was
taken to the county jail to await
orders from Washington.
uertiser , Nov. 29th.

To Active Young Men.
We would like to arrange with an

\u25a0 active young man in every township
in the county to get up a club of sub-
scribers for the Weekly N. Y. Tribune
and REPUBLICAN. We furnish both
papers at the unprecedented low
price of $1.25 per year to all who
pay a full year in advance. Re-
liable young men who will give their
efforts to getting up clubs for the
two papers can make liberal terms
by calling at the REPUBLICAN office.

A Stone From the Comet.
NEW CASTLE, Col., Nov. 30.?A

stone weighing probably ten tons
fell from the sky, striking tho earth
a mile northeast of this town, yester-
day. The stone is slate colored and
the people are convinced that it
fell from the much talked of comet.

'?mm ?

Counterfeit silver dollars of the
date of 1891 arc in circulation.
The coin is said to be almost perfect
form, but it may be easily detected
by its weight, it being a quarter of
an ouace lighter than the genuine
dollar.

UuNinem Local*.
EXECUTOR'S OTICE,

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed have taken letters testamentary a 9executors of the last will and testament
of John Phillips, late of Davidson town-ship dee'd. All persons having claimsagainst said estate are requested to present
them duly authendteateU for settlement

D. 8. PHILLIPS, >

£ Executors.
EDWARD PHILLIPS. )

Dec. 4-92.

FOR SALE,
Live Republican paper in a progressive

healthy village, on Long Island. 1
"

Good
reasons for selling. Good opening forright man. A idress Opportunity, care
SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN.

Dynamite,
Ihave a quantity of Dynamite Caps,

and Fuse for sale. Any one wishing to
have stumps, rocks or boulders, removed
from their l»nd. can procure this explosive
in any quantity from me. Can also '
furnish a man to handle the same, if the
party so desire.

H. P. HALL,
Oct, 14, 6m. Sonestown, Pa,

NoflCß IfOTICB
The people of Wes'ern Sullivan are hereby requested to give as their attention

for Just one mement?While we tell you that our stock of?-

! Fall and Winter Goods
' Are now Complete and (he per than ever. Our stock consists of Dry good*, Of»*

ceries Hats Caps, Ho ts. Shoes Rubber goods. Clothing of every description, PaU
Medicines. Drugs and ?\u25a0verything usually ki-pt in a first class General Store- AM
don t forget that for cash we give you?-

-10 per Cent Discount
'On all the«e Goods. Give us a trial and We will convince you that We Ota
i you money. No trouble to show?-

; Goods and Give Prices.
t We don't want the Earth, only a share of your Patronage.

Yours Very Respectfully,
J. H. CAMPBELL & SON, Shunk, Pa.

i Shunk, Pa., Sept. 2, 1892.
I IB II

J FOB
I

; A Big Bargain,

Come and see us,
J. W. CARROLL & CoT

In our new branch store at Laporte.
We have on hand an excellent line of Gents furnishing goods of all kind*, taelud-

. ing suits, Overcoats, Hats, Caps, Underware. Boots and Shoes, Rubber goods, Xtltt
and etc., at prices that defy competition.

r

! Custom WORK
Fbomptly and

Correctly done at our head quarters in HOTEL CARROLL BLOCK at Duikore, Pe.
I We respectfully invite YOU to call and see us and examine goods and prices b*-
. fore purchasing elsewhere.

J, W>Carroll & Co.
H. W. HARRISON, Manager.

; 30 Days Clearing-Out Sale 1
t To make room for Fall Stock commencing on July 20, 1892.
Ihave a large stock of goods which will be sold at a great bargain. Will sell Shots at wh.l»-

, sale prices. One dollar willbuy a good pair of

; MEN'S, BOYS', YOUTHS', LADIES'
, MISSES' OR CHILDREN'S SHOIS.

, o

VIII*Leader, Till" Largest Stock,
I MHi Uratest variety, I H!\u25a0 Most Correot Styles,
I Ilk J?e»t Goodf, I IIhi Seat Values,

BEST MAKES, LOWEST PRICKS.

Wholesaler, Retailer, Manufactu «T.

o
Everv style, sire, quality or grade of goods known to the trad<* In stock or to order* Fef

tb« P ail trade we are making an unusally large stock of llaod-made Boots and Shoe# at price*
» very lew. Repairing neatly done on short notice.

1 always cariy a lullftock oi Leather and findings of every description. Cash paid fet
Hids, Pelts, Wool, Tallow, <fco.

: J. S. HARRINGTON,
* DUSHORE, PA. - - LOPEZ, PA

Leading Shoe Dealer and Manufacturer of Sullivan County.

1 \ L M KSSEHbMITH, Manager, Lope* Store.

I -XE. G. SYLVMA,^
DTJSHOBE, PA.

i 7

'\u25a0 DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, BOOTS,

AND SHOES,

CROCKERY AND

GLASS WARM.

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY OF

THE PRODUCE"
BUSINESS AND AT

ALL TIMES
pay THE

~

HIGHEST PRICE

IN CASH FOR
WOOL, BUTTER

AND EGOS.

E. G. SV

TO THE PUBMdT
O**0-0-?o?-0-?O-?O?O?O0 ?O ?O?O?o

I am prepared to meet any prices or quotations with a first claM ul
well selected stock oi

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHIN#

HATS, CAPS, AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
TRUNKS, DAGS AND UMBRELLAS.

I also have full lines of Samples from two Merchant Tailoring Eatafc*
liehments,for Custom Work. Perfect fits guaranteed. Call and get privM.

Yours Respectfully etc.,,
J-\

CBONIN'S NEW BLOCK,

LOYAL SOCK COAL.

Loyal Sock Coit, for sale at tk. Breaker of th. State Lin. A S.UEfM
Railroad Co. at Bernice-

s3.oo?Ss:


